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/I Battle
downstate rail routes
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While many suburban .
communities are concerned
about increased freight
train traffic if Canadian National buys the Elgin Joliet
& Eastern Railroad Line,
keeping a downstate Amtrak line numing is one of
the main issues of the proposed transaction.
Amtrak was preparing a
response as of Tuesday to
CN'sproposal to continue
paying its same levelof
costs for 11 miles of track in
Chicagoit currently shares
with Amtrak that is used
for routes from Union Station to Champaignvia Carbondale and NewOrleans
via Memphis. Amtrak previouslysaid its costswould
rise if CN acquires the
EJ&E because it wouldvacate that existing line.
Chicagoarea students
who attend classes downstate and environmental
groups aiming to prevent
more pollutionfrom car
traffic are botheoncerned
h~
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tion could reduce train and (
truck trafficby more efficientlytransporting goods
in a semicirclearound
Chicago. He hailedthe
eNs plan willaffect Ammoveas an opportunity if
trak's southbound routes to issues such as the Cham~
Champaign.
paign-CarbondaleAmtrak
"Alot ofpeople here!
route are resolved.
that's their concern,"said
Chicagois considered a
Eric Reisig, a Palatine resitrafficbottleneck by the
dent and Universityof00.:
.cente~ thus resulting in
nois student who haswritmore pollutionfrom slower
ten about the Amtrak issue trains and morestalled
for the DailyDlini. "It's deti- trucks and cars at grade
nitely one of the big options crossings. u.s. Sen. Dick
for people to get home!'
Durbin, D-lll, held a press
Environmental groups
conferencelast week to exsaid eNs acquisitionof the
press disappointment With
EJ&E Railroad Linewould : CN'sproposal,sayinji' he
undermine an increasingly hoped a route through less
successfulrailroad route
populousareas couldbe
and increase pollutionby
found. E. Hunter Harrison,
putting more cars on the
CEOofCN,said in a letter
road. Ridership on the
this week such an alternaChampaign-Carbondale
tive is not feasible. An enviroute increased 23percent
ronmental impact study is
to 124,000 passengers durexpected to be completed
ing the past year, according on the proposed transacto Amtrak.
tion in the next 12to 18
"Our major concern is
months. The Chi~Metwanting to get as many
ropolitan Agencyfor Planpeople out of their cars as
Dingsaid the time frame of
wecan," said Joe Shacter of the study should be inthe Environmental Law
creased to 10years from
and PolicyCenter;
the current three to fivein
While the center oporder to consider the longer
posed CN's.original propos- term growth patterns of .
al, Shacter said the acquisi- traffic and commimities.
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